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PUBLISHED EVERY "FRIDAY MOIINLNG,

BY J. NORTELIi &J CO.

OCj" The price to Subscribers, is, THREE
DOLLARS per annum, taid is advance,
or FOUR DOLLARS at the end of the year.

(j" The tehms or advertising in this pa
per, are, fifty cents for the Jlrst insertion ofi

every IS lines prunder, rmtZTWESTT-Fiv- E cents
jor each continuance ; longer advertisements in
the same proportion.

GjF All advertisements not paid for in ad- -

vance, must be paid for when ordered to be

discontinued.
(Cj All communications addressed the ed

itors must be post paid.

Laws of the United States:
(BY AUTHORITY.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Medical Society ofthedis.

trict of Columbia.
Beit enacted bv the Senate and House of Re

presentatives of the United Slates of America in
'

Congress assembled, That Charles Worthing- -

ton, James ri. lilake, Jotin i . anaan,
Thomas Sim, Frederick May, Joel l
Gustine, Elijah Harrison, Peregrine
"VVarfield, Alex. M'Williams, George
Clark, Henry Htintt, Thomas Hender
son, John Harrison, benjamin b. uoiirer
Sam. Horseley, Nicholas W.Worthing.
ton, William Jones, James T. Johnson,
Richard Weightman, George May, Ro-

bert French, and such person-- , as they
may, from time to time cL-c-t, and their
successors, are hereby declared to be a

community, corporation, and body p di-ti- c,

forever, by and under the name and
title of the Medical Society of fie dis-

trict ' of Columbia ; and by and under
the same name and title they shall be le

and capable in law to purchase, take,
have, and enjoy, to them and their suc
cessors, in tee or lor lease, estate or es-

tates, any land, tenements, rents, immuni-

ties, chattels, bauk stock,' registered
or other public securities, within the dis-

trict, by the gist, bargain, sale, demise",

or of any person or persons, bodies po-- l

litic or corporate, capable to mane the
same, and the same, at their pleasure,
to alien, sell, transfer, or lease and ap-

ply, to such purposes as t iey may adr
judge most conducive to the promoting
and disseminating medical and surgical
knowledge, and for no other purpose
--whatever : Provided, nevertheless, That
the said society, or body politic, shall
jiot, at any one time, hold or possess pro-

perty, real, personal, or mixt, exceeding

in total value the sum of six thousand
dollars per annum.

Sec.,2. And be itfurther enacted, That
the members of the said society, above
designated, shall hold, in the city of

YVasnington,ioursiaieu meetings eve-

ry year, viz. on the first Mondays in Jan-

uary, April; July, and October ; the of
iicers of the society to consist of a presi-

dent, two ice presidents, one correspond
ing secretary, one recording secretary,
one treasurer, and one librarian, who
shall be appointed on the second Mon
day m March, one thousand eight Hun-

dred and nineteen, and on the annual
meeting in January for ever thereafter,

not less than seven members being pre
sent at such meeting :) and the society
mav make a common seal, ,and may e

lect into their body such medical and
chirurtrical practitioners, within the dis
trict of Columbia, as they may deem
qualified to become members ot the so

cietv : it bcinsr understood that the ofil
cers of the society now elected are to re- -

main in office until the next election al-

ter the passaec of this act.
Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted,TX

it shall and may be lawful lor the said
Medical Society, 6r any number of them
attending, (not less than seven,) to elect

bv ballot five persons, residents of the
district, who snail ucaiyieu mc mauuii
Rnard of Examiners of the district ol

Columbia, whose duty it shall be to grant
cences to such medical and chirurgic-a- l

gentlemen as they may, upon a full ex

amination, JUQge auuiiuam iu i.uui!iu.iik.k.

thn nracticc of the medical and chirur- -

arts, or as may produce diplomas

from some respectable college or socie-

ty ; each person so obtaining a certificate'

to pay a sum not exceeding ten dollars,

to be fixed on or ascertained by the soci- -

ety.
Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That

any three of the examiners shall consti-

tute a board for examining such candi-

dates as may apply, and shall subscribe

their names to each certificate by them
granted, which certificate shall also be
countersigned by the president of the so-

ciety, and have the seal of the society af-

fixed, thereto by the secretary, upon pay-

ing into the hands of the treasurer the

sum of money Ao be ascertained, as

bv the society ; and any one of the.

sid examiners may grant a licence tof
practice, until a board, in coniorimty w
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this act, can be held : Provided, That
nothing herein contained shall authorize
theTsaid corporation in anywise to regu-
late the price of medical or chirurgical
attendance, on such persons as may need
those services.

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enartedlThzt
aster, the appointment of the aforesaid
medical board, no peison, not hereto-
fore a practitioner of medicine or surge-
ry within the district of Columbia, shall
be allowed to practice within the district
in either of the said branches, and re-

ceive payment for his services, without
first having obtained a licence, testified
as by this law directed, or without the
production of a diploma, under the pe-

nalty of fifty dollars for each offence, to
be recovered in the county court where
he may reside, by bill of presentment Sc

indictment ; one half for the use of the
society, and the other for that of the in-

former.
Sec. 6. And be itfurther enacted, That

every person who, upon application,
shall be elected a member of the medi-
cal society, shall pay a sum not exceed-
ing ten dollars, to be ascertained by the
society.

Sec. 7. And be itfurther enacted, That
the Medical Society be, and they are
hereby, empowered, from time to time,
to make such bye-law- s, rules and regu-
lations, as they may find requisite, to
break or alter their common seal, to six
the times and places for the meetings oi,
the board of examiners, filling up vacan-
cies in the medical board, and to do and
perform such other things as may be re-

quisite for carrying this act into execu-
tion, and which may not be repugnant
to the constitution and laws of the IJnited
States ; Provided, That nothing herein
contained shall extend, or be construed
to extend, to prohibit any person, during
his actual residence in any of the United
States, and who, by the laws of the state
wherein he doth or may reside, is not
prohibited from practising in either of
the above branches, in this district :

Provided always, That it shall and
may be lawful for any peison, resident
as aforesaid, and not prohibited as afore-s-ii-

when specially sent for, to come
into any part of this district, and admin-
ister or prescribe medicine, or perform
any operation for the relies of such to
whose assistance he may be sent for.

Sec. 8. And be itfurther enacted, That
congress may, at any time, alter, amend,
or annul, this act of incorporation of said
society at pleasure.

H CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

DANIEL D. TOMPKINS,
of the United States, and

President of the Senate.
February 16, 1819 Approved,

JAMES MONROE.

Gen. "BoWvat's Sywsc
to the congress of venezuela.

concluded.
By increasing in the balance of power

the weight of the Congress, by the num-
ber of Legislators and the nature of the
Senate, a fixed basis is bestowed on this
primary body of the Nation, and it is in-

vested with great importance for the ex-

ercise of its sovereign functions.
In separating distinctly the executive

from the Legislative power, it is not
to sow division betwixt those Su-

preme Authorities, but to unite them
with those bonds of harmony which pro-
ceed from independence.

In investing the Executive with a
Power and Authority much exceeding
what it hitherto possessed, it is by no
mans intended to enable a despot to ss

over thc Republic, but to pre-

vent deliberative despotism becoming
the immediate cause of a round of des-

potic changes, in which anarchy would
be alternately replaced by oligarchy and
monarchy.

In soliciting theindependence of judg-
es, the establishment of Juries, and a
new code, the security of ci"il liberty is
requested, the most estimable, the most
equitable, the most necessary, and in one
word the only Liberty, as without it, all
others are a nullity. An amendment is
asked of the lamented kbusds in our
Judicature, and which deiive their ori-

gin from the filthy sink of Spanish Le-

gislation, collected in various ages, and
from various sources, equally from the
productions of folly, and of talent, equal-
ly the fruit of good sense, and of extrava
gance, and equally the memorial as gen-
ius and of cap', ice. That judicial Ency-
clopedia, that monster with ten thousand
heat's, which has hitherto been a rod of
punishment to Spanish Nations, is the--

fiercest calamity the anger ol Heaven
ccv permitted that unfortunate Empire
to be alflicted with.

Meditating on the most efficient mode
;of regenerating the character and habits,
which tj ranny and war have given us, I
have uaVd to suggest a moral power,
drawn from the remote ages of antiquity,
and those obsolete Laws, which for some
time maintained public virtue amongst
the Greeks and Romans, and although it
may be considered a mere whim of fan-

cy, it ispcssble, and I flatter myself, that
you will not altogether overlook an idea,
which when meliorated by expeiicncc

may prove of the great-
est efficacy.

"Trueto his charge lie comes, the Heraldofa noisy

LEXINGTON, JL FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1819.

Terrified at the disunion which has
hitherto existed, and must exist amonest
us from the subtle spirit characterising'
the Federative system, have been in- -j

duced to solicit you to adopt the con
ccntration and union of all the States of
Venezuela into one Republic, one, and
indivisible. A measure in my opinion.
argent, vital, and saving, and of such'a
nature that without it, the fruit of our
regeneration would be destruction.

It is my duty, Legislators, to present
to you a just and faithful picture of my
political, civil, and military Administra
tion, Lut to tfo so would tire your valuable
attention too much and rob you at this
moment of time equally precious and
pressing, and the Secretaries of State
will therefore give- - an account to the
Congress of their various departments,
and exhibit at the same time those do-

cuments and records, necessary to illus-
trate every thing, and to make you tho-
roughly acquainted with the real and ac-
tual state of the Republic.

I will not notice the most momentous
acts of my command, although they con-
cern most of my countrymen, and will
call your attention only to the last me-
morable revolution. Horrid, atrocious,
and impious slavery, covered with her
sable mantle the Land of Venezuela, and
our atmosphere lowered with the dark
gloomy clouds of the tempest, threaten-
ing a fiery deluge. I implored the pro-
tection of the God of Nature, and at his
Almighty word, the storm was dispelled.
The day-st- ar of libeity rose, slavery
broke her chains, and Venezuela was
surrounded with new and with grateful
sons, who turned the instruments of her
thrall and bondage, into arms of freedom.
Yes ! those who were formerly slaves,
are now free, those who were formerly
the enemies of our country, are now its
defenders.

I leave to your sovereign authority the
reform or repeal of all my ordinances,
statutes, and decrees, but I implore you
to confirm the complete emancipation of
the Slaves, as I would beg my life, or
the silvation of the Republic.

To exhibit the military history of Ve-
nezuela, would be to bring to our recol-
lection the history of Republican heroism
amongst the ancients; it would shew
that Venezuela had made as brilliant sa-
crifices on the sacred Altar of Liberty.
The noble hearts of our generous war-
riors, have been filled with those sublime
and honorable feelings, which have ever
been attributed to the benefactors of the
human race. Not sighting for power or
fortune, nor even glory, but for Liberty
alone ; the title of Liberator of the Re-
public has been their highest recom-
pense, havins:, in formintr an association
of thobe gallant heroes, instituted the or-
der of Liberators of Venezuela. Legis
lators .' To you it belongs to confer ho
nours and decorations, and it is your duty
to exercise that act of national gratitude.

Men who have given up all the bene-
fits and advantages they formerly enjoy-
ed as a proof of their virtue and disin
terestedness men who have undergone
every thiag horrible in a most inhuman
war, suffering the most painful privations
and the crudest anguish men so de-

serving of their country, meiit the at-
tention of Government; and I have there
sore given directions to recompense them
out of the National Property.

It 1 have acquired any portion of merit
in the eyes of my coutrymen, I entreat
you, Representatives, to vouchsafe my
petition as the reward ot my leeble ser-
vices, and let the Congress order a distri-
bution of the National Propsrty, con-
formable to the ordonancc I passed in
the name of the Republic, in savor of the
Military suns of Venezuela.

Aster our having in a succession of
victories destroyed the Spanish armies,
the couit of Maui id in despair, vainly
endeavored to take by surprise the feel
ings of those magnanimous Sovereigns,
who had just extirpated usurpation and
tyranny in Europe, and who ought to
protect the legitimacy and justice of the
cause of America. Spain unable to re-

duce us to submission by dint of arms,
had recourse to her msiduous policy,
and tried every perfidious art. Ferdinand
humbled himself so far as to confess,
that without the assistance of foreign aid,
he could not lorce us back under his ig
nominious yoke ; a yoke which no mor-
tal power can oblige us to submit to.
V enezucla convinced that she is in pos
session of sufficient strength to repel her
oppressois, has declared through theor-ga- ii

of Government, her fixed and final
determination to sight to annihilation in
defence of her political life, not only

Sptin, but even against the uni
verse, should tue universe be so degra
ded as to assume the patty"of a destruc
tive government, whose only obiects are
an exterminating sword, and the shrieks
of the Inquisition a government tlid't
desires not feitile regions, but deserts
no cities, but rui-u- not subjects, but
sepulchai s. The declaration of the Re
public of Venezuela is the most glorious,
the most heioic, and the most dignified
act of a free people; and it is with pe-

culiar satisfaction, I have the honor of
laying it before cor.grebs, s?nctioned as
it is by tne unanimous appiobation of the.
free people ol tl.t land.
. Suite the second epoch of the Rebub- -

J.

hmw

to

in

I

world; News from all nations lumb'ring at his

lic, our armies wanted the necessaries of)
War!, tllP.V...- -j wrvr.. rnnotfintlirvnil rf,. . a..in..!.,
anu ammunition, and were at all timts
badly equipped ; but at present the brave
Defenders of Independence are not only
armed with justice, but with power, and
our troops may rank with the choicest in
Europe, now that they possess equal
means of destruction.

For these important advantages, we
are indebted to the unbounded liberality
of some generous Foreigners, who, hear-
ing the grdans of sufferingliumanity, and
seeing the cause of freedom, reason, and
justice, ready to sink, could not remain
quiet but slew to our succour with their
munificent aid and protection, and fur-
nished the Republic with every thing
needful to cause their philanthropical
principles triumph. These friends ofj
mankind are the Guardian Geniuses of,
America, and to them we owe a debt ofj
eternal gratitude, as well as a religious!
fulfilment of the several obligations con-- l
tracted with tliem. The National Debt,'
Legislators, is the deposit of the goodi
fiith, the honour and the gratitude of.
Venezuela: respect it as the holy ark
which encloses not only the rights of our
benefactors, but the glory of our fidelity.
Lid us perish rather than sail in any the
smallest point in the completion, of those
engagements, which have been the sal-

vation of our country, and of the lives of
her sons.

The union of New Grenada and Vc
nezuela in one great State, has uniform
ly been the ardent wish ot thg people and
governments of these Republics. The
fortune of war has effected this junction
so much desired by every American, and
in lact we are incorporated. These Sis
ter Nations have entrusted to you their
interests, rights and destinies. In con
templating the union of this immense
district, my mind rises with delight to
the stupendous height necessary for

le wing properly so wonderful a picture.
Flying from present and approaching

times, my imagination plunges into fu
ture ages in which 1 observe with admi-
ration and amazement, the prosperity,
the splendour, and the animation, which
this vast region will have acquired ; my
ideas' are wasted on, and I. see my belov-
ed native land in the center of the
universe expanding herself on her ex
tensive coasts between those oceans,
which nature has 'separated, and which
our country'wiil have united with. large
and capacious canals. I see her the bond,
the center, and the emporium of the hu-

man lace; Isec hertransmittingtocarth's
remotest bounds, those treasures contain-e- d

in her mountains of gold and silver ;
I see her distributing by her salutiferous
plants, health and life to the afflicted of
the old world ; I sec her imparting to
the sages of other regions her inestima-
ble secrets, ignorant until then, how
much her height of knowledge tran-
scends her excessive wealth. Yes ! I
see her seated on the throne of freedom,
wielding the sceptre of justice, and
crovnied with glory, shew the old world
the majesty of the, new.

The concluding paragraps were published
in the Gazette several veeksago

GYanAXioiVgvi o veiiicky.

SAW Mkis,

" sill !

GRAND Annual Communication of theL Grand LodsTe of Kentuckv. will be held
at the MASON'S HALL in the town of l.e.v- -

inirton. on the last Mondav in AUGUST next.
precisely at 10 o'clock, A. M.

uy orueror uic m. v. u. m.
TJIOMAS T. HAlili, G. Scc'y.

JLesington, June V2, 5tiiy, 26

RA.N AWAY
fS Sunday the 13th June, a JVERO SOY
J named S.l.U IUCUAKDSOJV, 19 vears

of age, about 5 feet 10 inches high, has but
little oeara, a very round face, small sharp
black eyes, slender made, has a very slhnfpot,
is v ery proud, and v ery polite when spol6h to..
is a shoemaker by t,i'ide and a good work
man, particularly at uoois ; nat on wlien he
went away a good black broad cloth coat, grey
mixeu pamaitjuii5,-si.rijjee- i niersaiues vest, iur
hat, right and lest pumps, and took with him a
pair of sjjufft" coloured pantaloons It is sup-
posed that he has a forged pass in my name.
H" rode away a black cliesnut Sorrel M VUE,
about 15 hands high, it blemish intheiright
eye, shod all round, the skin rubbed off her
shoulders by the collar, the saddle is about
halt worn, with a head and caulle, a blanket
with VM. BOWMAN'S name sewed in, un-
der the skirts j the bridle is a stiff bitt, with
red leather, the throat latcjt buckle H out.

i5 BoWai--s WerwavA
Will be given to any person who shall appre
hend said negro and horse, or one hundred
tor the negro, is taken out of the state, and
confined in any jail so that he mav be recover-
ed ; or Two Hundred Dollars is delivered in
Lexington, Ky. to

ISAAC REED,
June22 26- -4 Boot and Shoemaker.

The editors of the Nashville Whig, Cincin-
nati lnquiritor, bhawneetown rmiurant and
Dav ton Republican, will insert the above three '

times in their papers, and forward then ac- - I

counts to this oHiut It

back."

NEW GOODS.

AVE just received, and are now opening
at their Store on Main-stree- t, fronting-

the Old Market place,
A HANnSOME AND GZNEItAI. ASSORTMENT OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
COVSISTINO OF

Elegant spriged k Plain CANTON CRAPES,
ltlack and assorted colors,

Superb Thread Laces and Edgings
Lace Shawls and Veils, black and White
4-- 5-- 6-- 7-- 4 and three cornered Merino

Shaws, assorted colors
Prunelle and Morocco Shoes, with and with-

out heels, black and assorted colors
Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs and Shawls
Lace Pillerines and Embroidered Trimmings
Best quality black Double Leventine and Flor-

ences
Do. do Lutestring and Mantua
Do. Bombazien and Bombazetts

Figered Levantines and Sattins S
6-- 4 black and white Silk Lace and 4-- 4 Crapes

j Plain and figered Itibbons and Gauzes
I'igered and plain Jackonett, Book, Mull and

Leno Muslins
Cambric and 6-- 4 Carlisle Ginghams
Pink cross-barre- d and Jaconett Shawls
Black and white Silk and Cotton Hose,
Corded Velvet and Velveteen
London Superfine and common CLOTHS and

UA5SIMF.BES
Blue, mixed and brown Cassinetts
Stripe Jeans and Cotton Cassimeres
Super white and printed Marsailles and ether

Vestings
Steam Loom and Cambric Shirtings
Irish Linens and Long Lawns
Russia, Bird-ey- e and Damask Diappers
Linen and cotton Checks
Light and Dark Calicoes
Turniture and Cambric DimitieS
Black and cross barred Silk Handkerchiefs
Company Flag and Bandanna do.
SilkCotton and Worsted 2 Hose
Buck-ski- Dog-ski- Beaver, Kid and Silk

Gloves
Linen Cambric and Marking Canvas
Domestic Chip Hats, Work-Basket- s, Bed Tick,

Sheeting, Shirting, Chambrays, Stripes,
Plaids, Furniture checks, coloured Jeans
Hemp and Flax Linen, Socks, Thread &c,

ALSO,
4th Proof French Brandy, Of a superior
L. P. Madeira Wine, j quality and for
Old Port Wine, ' Wle by the bar- -
Old Jamaica Spirits, rel or quart.
Whiskey, J
Brown Sugar, Coffee, fresh Teas, P.ice, prime

Muscatel Raisins, Pepper, Spice &c.
Liverpool and Edged Plates and Dishes, Cups

and Saucers, Teas, Sugars, Creams, Pitch-
ers, Salad Dishes, Soup Tureens, Basons and
Ewrs &c.

And a General Assortment of
Haiti Ware & Paper Hangings,

All of which are offered at very reduced prices.
Lexington, June 11, 181924-- 7

NEW GOODS.

George Trotter tV Son-- ,

In addition to theirformer Importation last month,
have received a further supply of the most

ELEGANT AND FASHIONAISXE

GOODS,
For the Spring and Summer,

That the Philadelphia Marketaffords ; which,
liaving been purchased upon the most mod-
erate terms, they are determined to sell ex-
tremely low for cash is iiaxd.

A PART 01' THE ASSOnTMENT CONSISTS OF TUE
roiLowixo Aitririrs, viz :

BAMASK and plain Canton and Conchan
black, blue, crimson, pink, yel-

low, orange, lihek, drab and brown,
Canton Crape Shawls, and Scarfs of same co-

lours
Thread and Silk Laces, Edgings & Insertings
Parasols and Umbrvllas
"traw Bonnets and Suitable Trimmings
Plain and figured Mull Mull and Jackonett

Muslins 4-- 4 and 6-- 4 wide
Fine ide Muslins, white and pink stripe
Floience, Lutestring & Levantine Silks, black

and changeable colours
Yellow apd blue Nankeens
Blue and stiiped Cotton Cassimeres
Irish, Scotch and Itussia sheetings
German and Irish Linens
Steam Loom and New England Shirtings
Bed Tickings of every price and quality
Cloths and Cassimeres, vi ell assorted
Blue, mixt and blown Casinetts
Ladies' black and coloured Morocco Shoes &

Bootees, plain and figured, with and vutb-ou- t
heels

Low priced Hats
Elegant and common Knives and Forks
Plaid, striped and chambray Cottons

and 4-- 4 Linen and Cotton Checks
Liverpool China and common Vt arc, com-

plete! assorted
riowered Paper by the piece, and in setts for

rooms
And every other article in their line of

business.
Lexington, June 21, 1819. 26tf

NOTICE.
A DIVIDEND at the rate of FIVE per cent,

on the Capital Stock of the Farmers' and
Mechanics' tlauk of Lexington, for six months
ending tlje 30th ult., has been declared by the
board of Directors, and will be paid" to the
Stockholders or their legal representatives, on
application at the Bank on or aster the 5th
inst. - 4B

By order of the President and Djiectors,
M. T. SCOTT, Cash'r.

July 1,131927-- 3

TO THE LADIES.

Has just Tcceived from New York and Phila-
delphia, an elegant assortment of

Leghorn, Gimp. Chip and Straw
EONNETS;

LIKEWISE AS ILEOANT ASSOJITMEITT OF

Fancy Articles, Jewelry ami Silver
War- -,

All of which vvillhe sold as cheap as can be
purchased in the Wesfern country. Opposite
the Gazette Otlice, Mom stieet.

i evmgton, od June, 181 iijtt
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JUST RECEIVED,
AJVD FOR SALE BY

Stoeve ani Combs,
40BaLS- - best N Orleans SUGAR,

25 Boxes Prunes,
20 do. Dates,
20 Crates assorted Queens-War- e, repacked

in this town,
50 Pieces 4-- 4 Irish Linens, assorted,.
10,000 Rifle Flints,
20,000 Irish Quills,
COFFEE by the bag or barrel.
PEPPER do. do. do.
Ground Ginger, by the'keg,
Queens. Ware in hhds. repack'd in Louisvfllej
Crow ley Steele, by the faggot,
Cutlery, assorted,
Files of all sorts and sizes;
Spermaceti OIL, by the barrel,
Birmingham and Boston Cut Nails,
TRENCH BRANDY,
Jamaica and New England RUM,
Holland and Domestic GIN,
WINES of various descriptions.
Brass barreled Pistols, Kitland lock?,
lease ofclosebodiedand Surtout COATS,

of excellent nnalitw rnr.i:.ii .,i.a
Tocether with msnv nt!ipi. nutiKLa .i.;v, ,;i?
be sold extremely low on liberal terms.

SUUEVB SJCOMBS,
Aucr's & Com. Merchants.

Lexington, June 1819 25tf

Vuction Sj Commission Store.
TUE SUBSCItlBEIl OAVISO SUCCEEDED D.INIEI,

BnADFonti, Esq.. is the
Auction ani Commission

Bwsiivess,
TO) ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
JSLtt. the public, that he has taken the stand
lately occupied by said Bradford, at the jcor-n- er

ef Short and Upper streets, where he in-

tends to continue the aforesaid business.
He hopes from his experience therein, and

by paying particular attention thereto, to give
satisfaction to all those who shall please to savor
him with their commands.

He will (is required) attend safes in town or
country, on moderate terms.

Auctions v ill be held at the Auction Room,
on Market and court days.

NATH. S. PORTER.
Lexington, June 30, 1819 27-S- t- Jt

'Notice.
A MEETING of the members of the Ken-

tucky bocieri for promoting Agriculture,
will take place at FOWLER'S GARDEN, ad
joining Lexington, on the last Thursday ir. next
oepiemoer, ana continue tor three days, at
which time and place the Society will award
2 j SILVER CUPS : one to each of the arti-
cles named below. Members are requested
to be punctual in their attendance.
I'o the best Gelding, a Siver Cup.

" " Sucking Colt do. do.
" " Imported or country sraiied Bull,

Silver Cup." Do. do. do. Cow, do. do." " Stall fed Bullock, do. do" " Country bred Bull, do. do." " Do. do. do. between 3 hiyears old, Silver Cupr" " Do. do. do. between 2 & S
years old, Silver Cup." " Do. do. do. between 1 & 2
years old, Silver Cup.

" " Bull Calf not exceeding U i 'is
M, Silver Cup." " 'Country bred Cow, do do.

- " " Heifer between 3c4ve:.i-- - dd,
Silver Cup." " Do. do.2&3yrS.old, do do." " Do. do.l&2yrs.old, do do." " Heifer not exceeding 12 mouths

'u Silver f 'up." i" Carpeting manufactured in private
families, Sifver Cup." " Hemp'or flax linen manufactured
in private families, Silver Cup." " Table linen manufactured in pri-- v

ate familes, Silver Cup." " ClotK manufactured in private fa-

milies, Silver Cup." " Cassinett or Jeans manufactured in
private, families, Silver Cup." " Whiskey, not less than 100 galls,
of this year's make, Silver Cup." " Cheese of the present year's make:

Silver Cup." " Wheat, quality, quantity and ex-
cellence ofcrop vvfllbe considered

Silver Cup.
It is confidently believed, that much sine

sfock will be exhibited, and much bought and
sold within the three days of the Fare : there-
fore, those who either wish to sell or purchase
will do well to attend.

TAYLOR, 1
JAS. SHELBY,
ROOT. WICKLIFFE, ). Com'tee.
ROBT CROCKETT, j

E. 1VARFIELD, J
Dancing Academy.

JOHN DARRAC,
f Professor- of Dancim?. )

TTAVING returned to this place, respect-JJ- L
sully informs the ladies and gentlemen of

Lexington and its vicinity, that he will open a
Dancing Academy as soon as a sufficient num
ber of pupils are obtained, when he proposes;
to teach the art of Dancing in all its various
parts, with the most fashionable Dances now- -

taught. In consequence of the warm season.
and tor me Denent oi ins pupils, the School
will commence at 7 airtl continue till 11 o'clock
in the morning,.and from 5 till dark in the as
ternoon.

School for Young Gentlemen to commence
atdrukr.

Persons desirous of being instructed, arc
respectfullj solicited to apply to J. DARRAC,
at Mr. ickbff'e's Inn, where he will remain
for a week.

(CJ1 erms and Lessons as heretofore
27-- . jlv 1. 1819.

Alexx. darken; & teon,
Have just received from Philadelphia, in addi'

lion lo thei spring Jltsortment,

East India China Tea'& Coffee. Cups
ine best uuhck, FRENCH BRANDY,

BOLTING CLOTHS. &c.
Which thev will sell on the most reasonable- -

ternts for Cash.
23 S Lexington, June 4, J81?.


